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“Help for the desperate, those willing to seek Jesus Christ for the answers in their lives” 
 

 

 

 

27791 State Highway 25 

PO Box 221 

Holcomb, MO  63852 

573-371-2020 

Like us on Facebook!! 

freeedomhousembtc@gmail.com 

“The Word became flesh and made his dwelling 

among us.  We have seen his glory, the glory of 

the one and only Son, who came from the Father, 

full of grace and truth.” – John 1:14 

2023 has been an awesome year in the Lord! We have seen many 

people come to know the Lord this year. We had a short season 

where we had more empty beds than usual so we did what we know 

to do….we prayed, fasted and waited.  The Lord is faithful, and He 

began to fill the empty beds with people who are serious about a life 

change that only He can provide.  Praise the Lord.  This was a great 

encouragement to us.  We are moving forward with the expansion 

project and are so encouraged by the support we have received.  We 

are excited to be able to serve more people that need a life change 

through Jesus.    

Tomorrow is not promised so today is the day to get right with Him.  

As you gather this holiday season, remember to tell others about 

Jesus.  You may be the only chance someone gets to hear the 

Gospel. We thank everyone for their support in 2023 and are waiting 

with anticipation for another great year to come. 

Grace and Peace to all in the New Year to come! 
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Thanks to everyone who 

has sent in a $65 

Sponsorship for the 

Christmas gifts!  

 It’s not too late to  

get yours in ! 

Wednesday, Dec 21st - Friday, Dec 23rd  
Dusk to 8:30 pm Nightly 

 
What a wonderful way for you and your family 

to witness the true meaning of Christmas! 
 
 
 
 

Brought to you by the residents of Freedom House 

 

               Our top prayer for 2024 is that the Lord will continue to 

bring desperate, hungry people to Freedom House and all the Mission 

Teens centers across the United States.  

We are also praying for the leaders of the United States and for Israel.  

Thank you for praying with us!! 

      NEEDS 

Milk, Fresh Produce, 5w30 Motor Oil, 5w20 Motor Oil, Dexcool Anti-Freeze, De-Icer 

Windshield Fluid, Large and Small Envelopes, Copy Paper, Trash Bags, 91% Rubbing 

Alcohol, Sugar, Beef, Noodles, Produce, Milk 

 

Regular Monthly Supporters – Please ask the Lord if He would have you 

send a portion of your giving to us. 
 

You can also send your donations through our PayPal account… 
freedomhousembtc@gmail.com 

 
You can also check out our monthly needs lists on Walmart and Amazon 

 

    My name is Kenna Chenoa Cashion.  I am…a child of God.  I could tell you about how I was married with kids or how I was teased as a kid, how my family 

    was poor and broken or even how I was abused but all of these things are so small but necessary parts of my life.  See I am now a 34-year-old divorced  

    mother of 3 whom after being married and without a husband and home of my own, struggling to become a single parent lost my way, myself, my children and  

    my life.  No, I didn’t die physically but after years of trauma, mental, physical and sexual abuse, drug and alcohol abuse, I wanted for nothing else but to die. 

     I couldn’t see how if I was really supposed to be here how I never seemed to belong.  I tried as hard as I could to fit in as best as I could, but nothing worked 

and then I found freedom at Freedom House.  I’d love to say I did great with my newfound freedom, but I’m still human.  I was glad to have people around that seemed to 

care but did they really care enough to love me through it all or would they like everyone else to love me and beat me down or put me on a shelf?  Well, I wasn’t going to 

find out.  I’d leave before I let them get close.  I’d keep some things secret, the things I was ashamed of the most.  So, I left, and I realized what I learned there was right.  

The enemy couldn’t wait until I came back and this time, he almost took my life…correction, I almost gave it to him.  When I saw my attempt at life again fail, I was right 

back where I started.  I knew what I had to do so I went back to Freedom House where I was welcomed back with open arms and warmth and love.  Everyone here has 

helped me grow in the Lord so much.  Now I thank God every morning for sacrificing His Son, Jesus to give me a new life where I know I’m a loved, chosen child of God.  

Galatians 6:9 “So let us not grow weary while doing good, for in due season we shall reap if we don’t lose heart.”  Jesus has changed my heart and given me a 

new life in Him. 

 

 

 If you are ready to be delivered 

from your life-controlling 

problems, if you are ready for 

JESUS, then we believe that our 

program is for YOU.  If you are 

looking for help for yourself or 

for a loved one, please pick up 

the phone and call us today… 

573-371-2020. We will be 

happy to help or direct you to 

one of our other 20 Mission 

Teen centers. 
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